
n0cn;�STER INS'l'ITlT'rE ()Ji' TJW 11.N0L0�Y 
November 30, 19�9 

The meeting was called to order at 5:10 P.r1. by President 

Jack Lloyd. Roll call was ta.ken and the followinCT were not 
present: 

ART 
Murray p 
Brennan 

F•10DS 
Green 
Harrity 

RE'r/\ILIN'G 
Polsky 

w !�: rw..::ss 

Schlinger 
Lang 

pnr�rTINCT 
tatt!mone 
Dzerik 
W1rrimer 

The minutes were r�ad and approved. 

l!:LECT,UC!\L 
Quant 
Crawford 

PW)n:10 
�1nnn 

S.A.C. 
� 
McNish 
Aitahson 

Except for important matters the normal order of business 
was suspended in orde� that Council could consider the budBeto 

John Beusch announced a meeting of the Leadership Truiniing 
Committeo on Thursday at 12:30. 

The !'!lotion concr-·rning the Student Council budeet was removed 
from the floor. Discuss�on followed und the previous question 
was novod, voted upon and passedo The a"'l.endment was voted 
upon and passed. 
' 

Discussion began on or�anizat1.onal bud ... :ets: 

Archery Club- Henry Seial moved that the aMendrnent be amended 
to allocate �120000 to the Archery Club. Discussion followed 
and the prevlous question was rnovcd, voted upon and passed� 

Chess Club - Tom l·'rantz Moved thnt the aMendrnent be amended 
to raise the Chess Club allocation to !''350000. Bob Garrison 
6bjected to consideratii)n of tho rnotion. The objection was 
passedo 

Forensic- It was moved that the revised Forensic budgiet 
allocation be accepted by Counc1lo Discussion followed and 
the motion was voted upon and passed. 



Hoclrny Club- ,Toe Bur•rouchs rf'a:1 a letter from Mr. Belknap 
indi.cutin:• that the Student Activities ().ffice t'elt that this 
was a. burden that should not assumed by Conncilo Dis
cussion .follm:ed and John ()'Conner moved that tho aMendr.ient 
be amended to allocate �1$5'fo39 to the HocJey Clubo The 
previous question was .,,oved, ,roted upon and passed .,. 't'he 
aMendment was defeated in a roll call votP. of 18-170 

A.fter questions and an appeal to the chair the chair ruled 
th.t tho vice- president may vote on any question on 
the .floor. Jim Anderson appea.lded tho ruling of the chai:bo 
Discusildion followed and Mr Anderson withdrew his appeal. 

'rhe rmin motion was voted upon and passed. 

Tha :-1eetin:.: was adjourned at 6:30 P.Mo 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jenni.fer Brennan11 Soct•y 


